
GREAT CLOSING ODT SALE OF

fCLOTH ING+

To close out that branch of
our business.

We are positively going to close out our

entire stock of Men s, Boys and
Children's clothing regard-

lees of cost.

Childrens knee pants $ 25 only $ 13
ii 35 " 20

» <« " 50 " 25
«. '? " 75 " 50
.< << ?' 85 " 65
.. 100 " 75
.« a ii 125 '? 90

Men and boys gondola hats, $1 00 only $ 50
" "I50 " 75
?i ?? 250 " 100
.« a 275 ?? 125
.« a 300 " 150
?I ?? 450 " 300

Soft hats and oaps in proportion. All
the latent styles in Straw. Braids, Macki-
now, Milton, Teddos, Leghorns and in
every conceivable shape lor Men Boys and
Children.
Silverine watches $ 5 00 only $ 2 50

« ?? 750 " 4 50
Silver watches 12 00 " GSO
Ladies goldfilled watches 15 00 " 9 00

?' " 20 00 " 12 00
'? 25 00 " 18 00

Gents " " 20 00 " 15 00
» " 25 00 " 18 00

Ladies and gents electroplated watches $5.
A large stock of chains from 10c to $4
Ladies waist sets from 10c to 50 cents.
Stick pins worth from 25 to 50c only 10 cts.
Gents cuff buttons 25c only 15c

" 50c " 25c
?I 75c " 50c
««? $1 00 " 75c

Gents link buttons from 10c to 75c
Our Jaeger diamonds in Studs, Pins,

Kings and Ear Drops are simply immense.
The finest outaice of the real steel-blue
diamond.

Men's Cassimere Suits
sold for $8 00 only $4 00

Men's Cassimere Suits
_

sold for 10 00 only a 00
Mens Cassimere Suits .

sold for 13 50 only 6 io

Mens worsted suits
sold for 16 50 only 10 00

Mens worsted suits
sold for 18 00 on.y 12 00

Mens fine clay worsted
sold for 18 00 only 13 aO

Mens finer clay worsted
sold for 20 00 only 15 00

Om 3000 Pairs Of Mens Pants
Mens working pants only 45 cts

Mens working pants,
better, worth $1 25 only $ 75

Mens working pants D4S
worth ..............???2 00 only 1 00

Sweet A Kerseys
worth 200 only 75

Mens black cheviotts 225 " 1 25
Mens worsted cheviotts 450 " 1 75

« >? 500 " 225
«i a ?? 5 50 " 2 75

Mens line cassimere 450 " 225
.. .< '< 600 " 3 25
,i a a 750 " 500

OVER 2000 CHILDBEDS SUITS
Good strong suits I 00 only $ 75
Vnion oassimere 200 " 125

» 250 " 175
Fine cassimere worsted 000 " 400

e>\/^Vfyty/V-e>
We will still continue to carry a full and complete line of Hats,

Caps, Shirts, Collars. Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Under-
wear, Umbrellas, Alpaca, Serge and Madras Coats and Coats and
Vests, White Duck and Fancy Pants and Vests, Children Wash Suits,
Cloth, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Pocket and Bill Books. Purses, Spec-
tacles, Harraonicons, Combs, Gloves, Sweaters, &c.

It would be impossible to enumerate and give prices of all we
have in stock. Suffice it to say that we carry by odds the largest
and most varied stock and our prices are guaranteed lower than the
lowest. Evidence pf which can be seen by the hundreds of satisfied
customers that throng our store from Monday morning till late Sat-
urday nights.

Please call and examine our stock, compare prices, and when
you make a purchase ask for one of our CARDS and when your pur-
chases amount to $1 5. 00 or $20.00 we will present you a piece of
handsome silverware, an alarm or porcelain clock, or the Acme (lour

bin. Ask to see the presents.

/Vd

D. A. Heck Son,
121 North Main St., Butler, Pa.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN

Hever Before Have We Been in a Position to Place on Sale Such Extraordinary
Yalnes at the Commencement of a Season as at Present.

Special Bargains in Spring Goods.
SPECIAL VALUES IN NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

All-Wool Novelty Dress Goods at 25c, 33c, and 50c per yd.
Black Mohair Novelty Dress Goods at... 25c, 40c, and 50c per yd.
All-Wool Black and Colored Serges 46 inches wide at 45c, 50c, and 75c per yd.
Special Value in 36 in. Black and Colored >2 Wool Serges at . 15c worth 20c.

" " " Wash Silks for Ladies' Waists 25c per yd.
"

'? " Persian " " " "

75c, 90c, and fi per yd.
" " " Black Satin Duchess at 60c, 85c, and $1 per yd.
" " " Ladies' New Spring Stiits at $7 50, $8 50, 250 and £ls.
" " " " " ?' Skirts at $2 50, $3 50, $5, up to #lB.
' " "" " "

" Waists, Silk and Laundried.
" " " " Spring Capes, Velvet, at $5, #7, SB, $lO.

?' " " " " Silk at #3 5o to #ls.
" " " " " " Cloth at $l5O to sl2.
" "

" Ladies' and Children's New Spring Millinery.
<< it >\u25a0 ii <1 " >1 Hosiery.
" " "

" " " " " Underwear.
" " " Lace Curtains from 50c per pair up to $lO.
"

" " Domestics, Muslins, Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes. All the
new things in Dimities, Organdies, Irish Lawns, White Goods, Lace and
Embroideries.

Mail orders promptly attended to. Samples sent 011 application.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMEIM.
Telephone, No. 126. Successor to Ritter & Ralston.

JUST A WORD OR TWO.
We want to talk with you a few minutes?You know us but

do you know there are hundreds of people in Butler, Co. who do
not know we arc in Butler, it they did we would have to enlarge our
store to let the crowd in. Why what do you think. Nearly one half
the people who come into our store didn't know we made harness,

hile we have been running that part of our business for two years
with a capacity of TO sets per day, but we are glad to know they art
pleased to find it out as it saves them money and will save you
money if you mind it. However we did not intend talking about
harness more than to say that we make all kinds of harness and parts
of harness at less than factory price. It was surries and buggies we
wanted to tell you about. We have a larger stock than we have had
at any time for fifteen years. We hav'nt a last year surrey in the
house. Don't buy old stock, they axe old style, and every year grow
more so. Buy the latest design and be in fashion especially when
you can buy them for less money than others charge for old style
work, as for the price, whoever heard of anyone paying too much for
anything bought here.We hav'nt in our employe asalesman wi(h whom
we would be afraid to send SIO,OOO to Europe, when you deal here
you know you are dealing with a reliable firm and you know just
what you are getting, and also know the price is lower than you
could get any where. Come and see us and have the satisfaction of
knowing you have been in the largest store of the kind in the state.

I USS? S.B. Martincourt&Co.
128 EAST JEFFERSON Street.

S. KRAMER WAGONS AND TRUNKS.

Lost |
How many wo

||/X 1 into do you know

if ll who are struggling}
I/ II along with burdens

\ were not
V£ij meant to bear be-

cause their hc&bancis have "lost
their health?"

A ff.in's health i£ an easy thing
to lose. A ttttte care and the rijrht

medicina nuke it easy to regain
lost healtJv Neglected disease
breeds death. Over work, cxpos-
ure, wrong eating, wrong living
generally may engender disease.
Symptoms vary, but by far the
majority of diseases are marked by
a loss of vitality, a wasting of
flesh. The lungs and the stomach
suffer. Disease - germs enter the
system through these two or-

£ans
Recovery means driving out the

germs and building up strong,
healthy tissues. The medicine that
will do it quickest and most thor-
oughly is the medicine to take.
Th.it mediciue is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It

searches out disease-germs wher-
ever they exist and exterminates
them. It is a powerful, invigorat-
ing tonic. It promotes digestion,
creates appetite, cures biliousnese
and all liver, kidney and stomach
disorders, and so all blood dis-
eases. All medicine dealers.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horse., Cattle, Sioep, Segs, Hog:.

AND FCUXTHY.
3 JO Page Rook on Treatment of Anioiui*

und Chart Beot Fr«»r.
rnaa <

A.A.jsplunl >1- N, Milk Fever,

it.B.?Strain*. Lamcuf»s, Hhciimatlnui.
DlMtemprr, NMMII DitrkargeM.

1'.1).-HOIH or l-mb**, Worm*.
K.E.»i'i)ughf«« Heaven, I'nenmonta.
F.F.?folic or iiripcfi, Bellyache.

>1 i^carriabr«*. 11* iiiorrhaire*.
11.1 V.?( rlnary Nad Kidney anrd.
J.'l.?Krupilve I)i««>n ?><»*. .llauffe.
J.K.?OlneaHCH of J)iy cation, rarnly-lfl.
Single Mb (over 50 dcsca), - - .60
Stable ( a*e, with speelflo«. Manual,

Veterinary C ure Oiland Meditator, £7.00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil* ? - 1.00

Sold by TWiur*i«U; rr Mnt 1 aaywh+r* and to »»y
tpaallty on iwlpi of price.
B'IPBRKTS' Xk.it. CO., 111 aUS William AC., Mm Turk.

If<£~3|HU3£?SXI2IYS'
jf /gEjjpl 1 HOMEOPATHIC f}ftUflHiJ SPECIFIC No. u O
la UM XJfrars. Tbo only remedy for

Narvous Debility, Vita! Wetness,
and Prortration, from over work or other caudca.
$1 per vial, or 6 viaiß an«) vial powder, for

r*>id by ? r Mat e » reoelpl of p.;«-c-
--.XrHKEYb*IkIX CO., 11l A ll2 WUIUm ttu. Sew York.

? \u25a0*

A Cold in the Siead j
! The quickest way to j

' get rid of it?the simpler
i and surest?no b ther, no i

j trouble ?is with

ISalva-c ?a
:

5 (TbvSß-MA»*). ,

| It cures Catarrh. !: ?

? cures all inflammation. lc)

I cures . i

j S i- i Dlsaam, i
| Scrs Throat, Bii?r«8,
/ ftanaefo; [
\ istactis, Sirs fascia,
{ fc2«rf.!g!i, Hficvmitisffl. j
> Two ?!z?sj a-'d 50 cents. {

At «inj£gi*>, 'r f "mi»il. |
fA>., , r«-At 3»., N. t* ..

ILL FULL QUARTB, SI.OO G|
> SIX QUARTS.-> 5.00 R|

i 1

I I
l NONE SO PURE .??

? ? S
NONE SO QOOD H

3 It is the purest and be«t 8 year Rf
3 old whiskey in America to-day. Q
5 SEND FOR IT .. 4 TRY IT. g
3 Alliio orders or over freight pre- pi

juiia. Catalogues sent free. 5-1

3 JOS. FLEMING & SON, g
Wholesale and Retail Drtwglrts, R

ti 412 Market M., fUUburijh. P». jgjj

fiiuuuuuit' u-» jflßSflfl

MiCEELEY 30HE
Is a special boon to buulnes* men who, trnv'T'.'*
drifted unconsciously into the drink liabit a!:'l
awaken to lind the disease of alcoholism fastened
u;vm them. renderlnK them unlit to manafM> af-fairs requiring a clear brain. A four W"fei»
course of trea "ment at the

PITTSBURG KEEL6Y INSTITUTE,
No. 421G Fifth Avenue,

ratores to them all their powers, Tienlal an.l
ph-iie;il, destroys the abnormal a'j»:ti!e. and
restores them to the condition tho . were in be-
fore they indulged in stimulants, 'i'liis luus )> , n
done In more uian 1600 cases treated here, ami
am >ng tiu.n some of your o«i. 7ie:»:hbor«, to
whom we i an refer with coninlen> \u25a0> «\u25a0! to thj
ailolute safety an<l effiei. r.cv of ti cKf vcure.
The fullest and mo*t aearcfilnß nr. , \u25a0 tigiitlon la
a vlted. Send for mtp»hlet giving full inform*-
Hon. ... j . ? i

OUR KErSTOXE PHIDE.

J For Medical <f"Family L'ne. $1.25 per ijt.
or 6 qtx. for SO.

I Finch's Golden "Wedding, (luekeulieimer,
Large, Gibson. Bridgeport, Overbold. Full
quarts sl, ti quarts for $.5. Our goods war-
ranted pure. Grand Father's Choice,
guarranteed 3 years old, $2 per gal. 0.
0. D. and mail orders receive prompt at-
tention.

ROBT. LEVVIN, Importer and Wholesaler,
130 Water St. Pittsburg, Pa., opposite B. & 0.
. K.Utpo;

THE CITIZEN.
A PROFESSIONAL MENDICANT.

Bit lot.uie From UtwlifJ VK)*

a D«J.
"I have just walked froai tho RiggJ

Honse to this hotel," said Thomas Crof-
ton of New York at tbo Notional, "and
have only been apptoached by oue
tramp?a poor, wretched, shivering
devil, whose poverty needed no argu-
ment. Ihad Just finished a hearty dih-
ner, an excellent cigar, and my humor
was good enough to make me feel fof
tho whole world of suffering, so Istak-
ed him to a bed and supper. As I'm not
A philanthropist, Idon't care whether ha
used it for the purpose of lodging and
food or bought some of the fleeting pleas-
ure that a few drinks of whisky brings.

"Tonight you cannot pass a yard on
Broadway without being importuned by
a beggar. Do you know that the great-
est professional mendicant in tha metrop-

olis was created through accident? He
formerly had a position as bookkeeper in
some mercantile establishment, paying
$75 a month. One night ho found him-
self way down town, far from his homo
in Harlem, without a cent of car fare. In
changing his clothes he had neglocted
to bring his purse along. Without aiiy
hesitation he approached a gontleman
and explained bis situation. Tho book-
keeper wa« entirely respectable and had
nono of the earmarks of a practiced

beggar, which, indeed, he was not. He
got tha car fare without difficulty. That
one incident set him thinking and de-
veloped the latent streak of indolence
be possessed. Every Sunday when I}9
was not engaged balancing accounts tha
bookkeeper tried the scheme to test its
ability as a money maker.

"The result was astonishingly suc-
cessful. Here was a man, woll d*eascd,
apparently respectable, placed in a po-
sition that in many cases had been tho
situation of the very men he asked for
the loan of a nickel. A great majority
of them obligod him. The sequel is
short. He threw up bis position and be-
came a hypocrite and fraud. Ho has ac-
tually gotten dimes from detectives and
policemen before they discovered bin
game. A central office man told me that
the fellow has oollectc-d somo days S3OO.
At any rate, he is making money enough
to build several houses and has an in-
come much greater than that of his
honest days. Ho has been arrested sever-
al times. Upon one occasion they found
on him a great quantity of small
change and in an inside pocket a great
roll of bank notes. He is one of tho
characters that only a large city can

pake possible."?Washington News.

H»r Ideal Shattered.

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg tolls the
following story of her introduction to
one of tho British aristocracy. She was
Very yoong at the time of her first trip
abroad. A gentleman who felt an inter-
est in tho talented young American took
her to call on the dowager Duchess of
Somerset. Miss Kellogg says that she
bad never beforo seen a duchess, and
that she fnllyexpected the lady to come
into the room attired in velvet and er-
mine and wearing a coronet on her
head. Sho was quite bereft of speech
when a very ordinary looking person,
wearing a black bombazine gown and
prunella shoes, appeared on the scene.
The gentleman who had brought Miss
Kellogg told the duohess that sho would
be glad to sing for her, to which her
grace responded:

"But Ihave no piano."
This was the finishing touch to the

young singer's childish ideals regarding
persons of high degree. A duchess who
wore prunella shoes and did not own a

piano!
Later a musicale was given by her

grace at which Miss Kellogg sang?to
tbe accompaniment of a hired piano?-
choosing for one of her songs an ar-
rangement of Tennyson's "Tears, Idle
Tears." The verses were quite new to
the duchess, who had "heard of Tenny-
son, but hud never read anything that
be had written." The next day the gen-
tleman who had introduced Miss Kel-
logg, and who, by the way, was un

American, bought a copy of the poems
and sent it to her grace.

He Had Heard Her Say 80.

That it is onlya step from the sublime
to the ridiculous is well illustrated by
tho following amusing incident that
happened a few Sabbaths ago in a well
known church, and caused no little mer-
riment among the teachers. Tbe super-
intendent was telling the wee small
folks of the custom in cortain countries
of chaining the prisoners' hands and
feet together. "And," sho asked, "don't
you suppose that if some one came and
released them they would be very happy
and grateful?"

It was unanimously agreed that they
would.

" And," continued the superintendent,
coming to her point, "Jwus was sent to

tho world to release people from their
sins. Are any of you here bound with
the chains of sin?" "No," piped the
4-year-old offspring of the minister,
"I'm not, but my grandmother is.

"

Louisville Po6t.

Ventilated UloveH For Officers.

There are very few novelties in mili-
tary goods, but somo gloves recently put
on sale by a dealer are novelties. They
are for officers who have to wear white
leather gloves according to regulations.
The new gloves are of wash leather and
have ten boles in tho palm of each hand,
while the space between the fingers is
cut away toward the palm. The object
of the boles is to keep the hands frcra
perspiring. From behind, when the
hand is closed, the holes do not show.
The gloves are successful in their object.
?New York Hun.

What He Could See.

"What is there to see at the theaters
tonight?" asked the man from the coun-
try. His city friend sighed. "A larg«
hat, with four ostrich feathers, enamel-
ed buckle, a cluster of roses and several
jeweled hatpins," he said. "Be sure

and take your opera glides, for then
you can distinguish the minor details at
tbe trimming."?New York Tribune.

?Dyspepsia's victims find prompt and
permanent relief in Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Throat Disease Cured With Graces and

Horehound.
The noted old nurse, descendant of

Holland Dutch, discovered that a certain
combination of grapes with tbe Hore-
hound Herb and the Root of Elecampane,
made into a cordial willcure sore throats
and coughs, and is excellent for colds,
catarrali and all irritation of the Bron-
chial tubes, tonsils and throat, and for
singers and public speakers. Druggists
say the sales are immense, and it is doing
great good. It is called Auut Racliael's
Elecampane and Horehound Cordial.

?The main difference between a man
and a boy is that each thinks the other
is having all the fun in life.

l)r. Agni-Vs (Jure lor the Heartgivs
carfect relief in all canes of Organic of

"sympathetic Hint Disease in 30 minutes
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer
Tess remedy for Palpitation, Shortness o;

jjreath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Lef
\u25a0Mile and all sympt.-nis ufu Diseased Heart
'no dose convinces. Sold by City Phar,

Tjaov.

?English Spavin Liniment removes a ; »
tard, soft or calloused lumps and hlem
sties from hordes, blood spavins, curbs
plint*, svwemy. ringbone, stifles, sprain?
11 svoilii] throats, coughs, etc. Save
50 by us! of «no bottle. Warranted the
ainst wonderful Blemish Cure aver known.
Sold hv J C. Redick,s

?Any season is "flytime" with elop-
ing lovers.

IS7O Climax

From firape wine, has, by its extreme
age and constant eaie while in uniform
temperature and pure, sweet atmosphere
of storage houses for fourteen yean , be-
come a rva! of ;be Hennessey and other
brands of Cognac Brandy, and much lower
in price, and preterred by the physicians
ofPhiladelphia, Now York and other cities i
Buy it of druggists.

?lf you want something pretty for tbe |
children to look at. buy a cheap sponge, j
dampen it, and sprinkle flax or grass >
seel o*l it, and hang by a long string in j
a sunny window. In a few days you
will have a beautiful green grass ball. !
Keep the sponge very wet, and when the ,
grass begins to die, pull it all off and try

again.

The crying of a baby of Edwin Gre-
gory. near Effort, Monroe county, awoke
its mother one morning, who was horri-
fied at seeing a large rat jump off the
child,s crib. An examination showed
that the child hat! been badly bitten and
the parents could not stop the flow t.f
blood. A physician arrived in lime to

save the child's life, but it is in a critical
condition.

' A Letter to Aunt Raehael.
Cairo, iii., August 29.

To Aunt Rachael Speer at Pasaic, N. J.
Dear Madam:?We have used your

Malarial Bitters for several months past
and find it the very best tonic we have
ever used to effectually wipe cut all
traces of malerial fever.

My wife has been sickly, feverish,
weak and languid for the past four sea-
sons, and tried almost everything. We
heard so much of your bitters that I con-
cluded to try it; my wife's appetite has

returned and she is strong, well and
sprightly again and all owing to your
Peruvian Malarial Bitters.

G. H. WOODWARD.

?Ex President Harr'son and his bride

have taken to the woods and are in the

Adirondacks at Mountain Lodge, w here

the fishing is said to be very fine. W ar-

uer Miller, of New York, is at the same
place to discuss fishing and other mat-

ters with the ex-President.

Does Tour Husband or Son Drink.
Ifyour husband or son is addicted to

the use ofLiquor, Morphine or Tobacco,

purchase of your druggist a bottle of Hill's
Chloride of Gold Tablet?. They are

guaranteed to cure, or money will be re-

funded. Tablets may be given secretly
in tea or coffee and the free use of stimu-

lants allowed until voluntarily given np.
Price SI.OO per package If your drug-

gist does net keep them, send direct to
The Ohio Chemical Works, Lima, Ohio.
Book of particulars and testimonials free

?The tri-centenary of the introduction

of the potato is to be celebrated in Brit-

ain this year, for it was in 1596, exactly

three centuries ago, that Sir Walter
Raleigh planted the first Irish potato in

bis estate at Youghal, iiear Cork.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver llli,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Oragglsta.

"You can see I'm well posted," said

tbe fence to the bill-poster.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can

regulate the world." said a genieus. Tbe
druggist handed him a bottle of De Wtt s

Little Risers, the famous little pills.
J. C.REDICk.

Dr. Cbauvet, owner of tbe famous Poe

cottage at Fordham, has summarily
ejected the tenant. This tenant, who Is

a laundryman, had nailed up a sign on

which was painted "Poe Laundry," and

perched above the sign was a wooden
raven.

Belie) in Sim Hours

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
Tliis new remedy is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in re-
lieving pain in the bladder, Kidnet', back
and every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it almost im-
mediatly, Ifyou want quick relief and
cure tliis is your remedy. Sold by J. C.
Redick druggist Butler Pa.

It not only is 10, it must be so. One
Miuute Cough Cure acts quickly, and that's
what makes it go. J C. KBD'CK.

?Thirty years ago a lad named

Edwards started out from his home in
Winchester, Ky., to go fishing. The

other week lie came back, with the same

fish pole over bis shoulder that he started

out with, but without any fish. He had

never been seen by his friends during the

interval.

Kheumatism Cured in a Day.

'?Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.

Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. Itremoves at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap

pears. The first dose greatly benefits; to

cents. Sold by J. C Redio, and J. F.
Balph Druggists, Butler Apr i) 0

Quick in eflect, heals and leaves no scar.

Burning, scaly skin eruptions quickly cur-
ed by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Ap-

plied to buret., scalds, old sores, it is magi-
cal in effect. Always cures piles J. C.
REDICK

?A crippled Pelliani, Mass., woman

recently crawled a quarter of a mile, on

her hands and knees, to notifiy her hus-
band, who was working in the field, that

the house was on fire. He got there to

late, however, to be of any help.

J. W. Pierce, Republic, la,, says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in my
family and lor myself, with results so en-

tirely satisfactory that I can hardiy find
words to express myself as to its merit. I
will never fad to recommend it to others,
on every occasion that presents itself."
./. C. REDICK.

Soothing, healing, cleansing. De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to sores,

wounds and piles, which it never fails to

cure. Stops iching and burning. Cures
chapped lips and cold-sores in two or three
hours.

I ?Men are the kind of husbands that

their wives make them. No man was

Ijorn a husband, it should be remember-
ed. Men inherit disease, temper, warts

and moles, but they don't iplierit wives.

A high liver with a torpid liver will not

be a long liver. Correct the liver with De

Witt's Little Early Risers, little pills that
cure dyspopsia and constipation J. C.
RBDICK.

Don't invite disappointment by experi-
menting. Depend upon One Minutes
Congh Cure and you have immediate relief.
It oures cronp. The ony harmless remedy
that produces immediate results. J. C.
REDICK.

-*-A match is generally touchy. It

will flare up if you scratch it.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of Pro-
mise City. lowa, says: "I bought one

bottle ot "Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,

and two doses oi it did me more good than
any medicine I ever took. Sold by J. C.
Redick, and J. F. Balph druggists, Butler.

One Minute Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the right
time if you teke it when you have a cough
or cold. See tho point? Then don't
oough. J. C. REDICK.

?Rev. Dr. Robert Collyer when asked
what he thought of bicycle ridiug 011

Sunday, replied, "I think it might be

made a means of grace."

SALT RHEUM.
and Eczema cured. These two complaints
are so tenacious that the readers of the

Citizen should know ofjthe success obtained
by using Di. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. Where all other treatments
have failed, it has made a complete cure.

No more horrible case of salt rheum was

ever reported than that of Wilbur L. Hale,
quartermaster. Pratt Post, G. A. R. Kon-
dout, N. Y. Several physicians utterly
failed to render him any relief; finally

DI. OIVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY
was tried and steady improvement .follow-
ed its use, and a permanent cure resulted.

It is used with similiar success in cases
of sorofuia, nervousness, kidney and liver
complaints, and in all disease brought
about by bad blood and shattered nerves,

N There is no dividing line.
.

" %

iHuuc^i
DON'T FORGET for 5 cents you get almost >

as much "Battle Ax" as you do of other
brands for 10 cents.

W DON'T FORGET that " Battle Ax is made of W

£ the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be 3

P Improved. , , C
£ DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you J

are charged for a small piece of other bran as.
the chew is no better than " Battle Ax. y

£ DON'T FORGET, "Economy is wealth, and

£ you want all you can get for your money. 5
> Why pay 10 cents for other brands_when you J

can get "Battle Ax" for 5 cents^
*******l«

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
ABSOLUTELY

Ponds cxClacC
Ouiets Pain, Checks Bleeding, Reduces

Inflammation, Is the Bicycler's Necessity.

Piles, Sores, fllDrC Rheumatism,

Bums, Colds, A.HO Sore I hroat,

Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chilblains, Inflamed Eyes,

Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Headache, 1 oothacne.
U<-PONDS EXTRACT after

lh - POND'S EXTRACT after Exercising? No Lameness

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT is simply a marvel. How

in«stantlv it cures Piles. What relief from excmciat.ng pain. 50 cts.

5 ;vr rl, AExtract forrenuineruns. Buy imitations for imUatxon cure:.
Buy FIFTH AVENUE, NEW VORK

a *** S&BE
&£ tataliv. StXINB F11.1.S at ouc. tnecK drains and

promptly revitalize the whole system. .00 per box by mail, o boxes tor $5.

,K«alt ill 4 V"*ski. itVevervis order we give a legal cuarantee to cure or r«fuo4
AJdresi itAL MKUICIKE CO.. ClcveUp&Ojuo.

tWh
at h>rvc 15c: nei

have done forolhers
they v. ill do

181 DAZ T»lfc&S£* Y
\u25a06TH D> » f'/iTv.

aruf Pbrmanent// B&itorsd. sothoW:
Anositive aire fcr all Weaknesses,

and ail their
fA>i early errors
aflolater rtcesses; the result of over-
work. sickness, worry,etc.

orexcessive use oftobacco,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist uron having

ge luine (SERVE BERRIES* no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, SI.OO per box, six !v>xes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail orders to

AMERICAN MEDICfL CO.. CINCINNATI.0.

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.

"fl" IS NATURE'S OWN TO\IC
B Stimulates the appetiio nnd pro-

Ji>., duoes refreshing sleep.
(HVEt VITAL STRENGTH TO ftURSINB

R MOTHERS.
Checks wasting diseases. stops

night swifts, euros Incipient
consumption.

Increases strerj.£h and flesh.

O MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD.
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
WiUgive the pale and puny the

Nrosy cheeks of youth.

CURE 3 AILFEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Makes strong m" and women of

weaklings.

SILMORE'S IRON TOfilG PILLS
Care e!i lasting Diseases ana

tbfc/r sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, die.
They aro neither styptic no* oaust in. and

have no coagulating effect oa tho contents
of the stomach or its lining; consequently
do not hurt the teeth or cause constipation
or diarrhoea, aa do the usual form* or Iron.
10 days treatment 60c. pamphlet free. If
not kept by your druggist, address

GILiVIORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI, O-

VITAL.IS
, n&<i? & wen

J of

ViTALIS jj
THE GREAT aoth

FRENCH REMEDY SCth D»7.
PRODUCES THE ABOVE RFSt'LTH It quick-
lyand surely removes ServotianaKs, '

Wurting (Jtieue*. Restores lost Vitality,Fo\»c-r

beil FalUn# Memory. Wards off lijsanlty ami
Cou>uiLpUr>D. lucift on having VITALIS,M

other. Can t*> carried in vert (>i>ck*t. By mall

SI 01) per psclt««e or cli for ti.Oil with » Knar-

tntee tu CfKLnR REFUND THE MONEY.
CirctHar free. Addrfw*

CALCMET MEDICIKECO., Chicago, IU.

For sale ;u Butler, I'a. by City
Pharaiaoy,

[ROTTiNG STALLIONS.
STORM BIRD. Record 2:35

and BUFEALO BOY 3882.
Will be found at my farm dur-

ing the summer of 1896. These

horses are so well and favorably
known in this county that dfsciip-
tion is unnecessary here. Tiiey

are two of the best stallions to be
ound anywhere for the money.

Terms $25 and $lO to insure. For

description and pedigrees, address

Alonzo McCandless, Isle, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
i'RIVATK niSPENSAKT.

JBSil.m Qrx. PIKM AVE. ANOFOURTH BT.
JJGMMFE PITTSBURGH, PA.

r9B£jS|Ek All forms of Delirato and Coni-
lilTT IB plicated l)li»ea«ei> requtrliiKCos-

>lPEl«TlAL anUSCIINTIFIC MlM-
jeatioa are treatetl at tills Dis-

qensary with a eucce» .-arcly attalned. IJr.*.
t Lake Is - member of the Roval College of Thy-
riciann And Surgeons, and Is tbe oi lest
sxpi-rieneed SPECIALS Mthecitv. Special AL-
JenUon civen to Nervous Debility fromoreesoivo
mental exertion, lnrtisorotion of youth.etc..caus-
ing physical and menial decay,lack of enerjg,

l and 7 to 8 P. 11. - J to 4 P K.

e_s|

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IN TUB WORLD.

Itawe&ringqualltieaare unsurpassed, actually
cmtlaaUnK two boxue of any other brand. Not
?Ofrltfd by heat. uroBT TUB GKNITINK.

JVK BALE BY DZALJCBTI QKNKHALLY.

AFTER illothers FAILCoDHuittheO'i Kfltalde
* "

DR.LOBB
». FIFIJEESTH ST., PlltLA., PA.

Thirty years' o_/winuous practice lnlti*<*ure of all

Jlaetws of men r.od N<> matter from what

cause or Lo»v loo* standing. Iwillowirantt a cura
192- Pa""* Uvth-liouud lUmjH -#*ai*d> ai>d mailed
IJUCL

?
e

Sis what you should look for when buy-i
Jing whiskeys or liquors; ours aro guar-A

Janteed pure; ifyou bay from us you getj
£them direct from the IT. S. Government Jbarrel; there is DO better guar e
?anted. e

Speak for TheinselvesrS
J 2 year old. Pure Rye, per gallon. 5

e 16 4.5*> " e
f) 14 6.&0 " \u25a0' ©

e Special price list on Wines, etc., OUT

?application. > ro extra charge for jng-#
ior packing. Give us a trial order. 0

5 A. ANDRIESSEN, i
UrSS Federal St.,JAllegheny, Pa. #

Every Woman
9mrjLx Sometimes needs a reli-

'T able monthly regulating :
t medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe ana certain Inr«ealt. The genu-

ine (Dr. Ppal'n) ti 'Ti T disappoint. Heat aujwhw*
ILUU fealMeOlclusCu.. Cleveland. (J.

Foi F-i't at City Ph*ruia3V.

V)u CAM FIND pES,
*, r*r:s »: n-i»' »? Vv«rti*ipt i.uresool

riSMIffGTON BROS.
«UJ % | [M iux wlvwUmlUt at iwVDU 1

Easter rv T Do n p Spring
hats !>'? 1 ? - Hats

The Leading Milliney House In Butler County
Stylish and Beautiful arc the Hats and Bonnets we have
selected fur our spring trade.
Never has our stock of Millinery been so grand and at
prices that will astonish you. Come in and sec for yourself.

Our Stock of Mourning Goods Always Complete.

D. T. Pape
122 S. Main St Butler Pa.

T. M. B< RTC >N
My aim tho past voar was to give

you the best quality of goods for the low
est cash price. And to sav least, my

trade has been beyond all expectation.
So ifyou wish to know what lias

caused it
COME IN

and you will soon be convinced that 1 am
headquarters for good goods at lowest
prices.

T. H. BURTON
120 South Main Street Butler, Pa.

Whiskies,
Wines and l iquors.

There are ronny people imposed upon when tbey
buy liquor for the sick-room, for tbe table, or for
social pleasures, because they do not know how
or where to buy. A firet-clae* article can only
be found in a first eiat<g house. There are maur
dealers who pose as Wholesale Liquor Dealer?,
but there is no other firm which bears the repu-
tation for fair and honest dealing which MAX
Kl EIN enjoys, and tbe reasons arc because he
carries tbe largest and most complete .-tock of
liqaors of all kinds ia the State; ?because every
article is guaranteed to be absolutely pure, bo-
cause his prices arc the lowest, and because he
deals squarely with the public. You may judge

from the following.

Silver Age Rye?the peer of all whiskies?sl.so per qt, $15.00 per case
Duquesne Rye, 92 per cent pure rye and 8 per cent barley malt, $1 25 per

quart. sl2 50 per case.
Bear Creek Rye, six years old, finest quality, SI.OO per qt, $lO 00 per case
Gibson, Flinch, (Juckenheimer and Overbolt -all well known brands, SI.OO

per qt, or SIO.OO per case.
Guckenheimer 4 year old, 75 eta per qt, or $8 00 per case, an ci^;leu

whiskey at the price, superior to m> at whiskies at sl.
All cases contain 12 full quart bottles.

Ifyou send your order hero for any of 'he above
you will receive oetter goods than anywhere
else. Don't forget that we pay all oxpress r.nd
other charges on orders amounting to $5 or
over Send for latest Catalogue and Price
Liet to

MAX KLEIN.
82 Federal St.

Allegheny Pa.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

THE QUESTION 's often asked, What Taint shall we

THE ANSWER llfy°u are l°°kinis ,or covering
capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and
your money's worth, you mast buy

\THE SHERWIN-WIUIUMS PAINT.J
| fir-Host. iooAi Beit, Wtart Longeit, Mott economical. Full Mtasun. |

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and all
the time We are in the business to stay and
* *' '\u25a0»

COLORS IN OIL.
HOUS£ A COACH
VMMSHES,

J. C. REDICK, ioq N. Plain St

® A Summer Drive
. > loses a measure of its pleasure if the carriage is less lax

V ;/ urious, easy running and r. mdsome than it mijht be-

Fredonia Buggies
/lave nothing but good points. They're the handsomest vehicles you car.
get?are as strong and secure ?.s they're sigh Iv.

Ask and Jr. t you .see thesn at your dealer's.

Mad: <n- FREIiO -7A ftFG. CO., Yoimgstown, Ohio.

PREPARATIONS FOR

The
Great

Battle
OF NOVEMBER 3 ARK ALREADY WKI.L UNDER WAY. A NEW

President of the United States
IS TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight. battling vigor-
ously for SOUND BUSINESS PRINCIPLES, which will bring
PROSPERITY TO THE NATION.

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not only the leading
Republican p?per of the country, but is PR I'. EMINENTLY A
NATIONALFAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest every American
citizen.

All the news of the day, Foreign Correspondence, Agricultural
Department, Market reports, Short Stories complete in each number,
Comic Pictures, Fashion l'lates with elaborate descriptions, and a
variety of items of household interest, make up AN IDEAL FAMILY*
PAPER.
We furnish "TIIE CITIZEN' and "NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE" hoth
oapcrs).

One Year For Only #1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Address all orders to |jj[ [|J||[|j
Write your name and address on a jxjstal card, fend it to Get). \\ . Best, Tribune

Building, New York City, and a sample cop> of THE NEW \ UKK WEEKLY
TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.


